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In this extremity no otheralternative seemed to .CHAPTER

remain, ·than to attempt to· regain the 'ronte fram x.
which they had departed.. ' As all other considera-
tions werenow suborqinate to those· oí· personal
safety, it was 'agreed to abandon the,'spoil acquired
at so much hazard,which greatly retarded their
m·ovements. As they painfully retraced thcir steps,
the darkness of the night ,vas parcial!y dispelled
by numerous fires,. which· blazed along the hill~tops,

and which sho\ved .. thefigures of their enemies flit~ ..
ting to and fro like .so many spectres.· 'lt"seemed,
says Bernaldez, as· if ten .. thousand tor'che~ were'
glancing •along· the .mountains. '.. At . ·length, the
whole' body, faint with fatigue' and hunger, reached
the borders of a little stream, which: flowed through
a valley,-' whose avenues,as iWell as the, rugged bra yGenera
heights by which it was cO,mmanded,'were already
occupied by the enemy, :who poured dowIi mingled

unr volleys of sl1ot,' stones, and arrows on the heads
of the' Christians~ . ·The compact mass presented
by the latter afforded a sute mark to" the 'artillery

. of. the Moors;' 'while'. they, from their scattered
position, as well as from·· the .. defences· affordedby
the nature of the.. ground,w~re .exposed to little .
annoyance in return.. Inaddition·tto lighter;mis~

siles, .the Moors' occasionally dislodged Jarge'frag- .
tnents':'ofrock, which,rolling with 'tremendous
violenee ~ down the declivities ,oí. the bilIs,. ·spread
frightful desolation through the.Christian ranks•.26 : .•

96 Bernaldez" ReyesCa~lico8, . g¡st. d'Afrique etd'Espagn~ tomo
MS:,. cap. 6~. - Pulgar, Reyes 1l1. pp. 26~-267.. ... , .. :~; .
Catohcos, Ubl supra. - Cardonne, ..'

/
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:, '. The 'dismay occasioned by these' scenes, occur
ring amidst the darkness of night, and heightened
by the shrill war·cries of" the Moors, which rose
around them, on every quarter, 'seems, to haya

. eompletely' b'ewilder~d the ,Spaniards, even their
leaders•. It was the misfortun,e of, the, 'expedition,
that there'\vas but little concért 'between the sev
eral co:mm~nders, or, at least, that there was no
on,e so' preeminent abóve the rest as to assume
aúthority at this awful m9ment~ So {ar, it.~ould
seem, from attempting' escape, they continued in
their perilous' position, .uncertain ,what, course 'to,
take, until midnight;' ~hen at Iength, after ~aviDg

seen their best and, bravesf . followérs falI ,thick
'áround thero,' ': they, determined" af .alI hazards, to

force '3 passage across the sierra in the face o:fi the ra'
'~nemy ~ " "lJetter' lose' OU~ lives," said the grand
master of St. James, addressing 'his men', "in CUÍ'-

ting a way through the "foe, than be butchered with-'
out resistance, like c~ttle in ,the shambles.'?97,.,

".', Themarquis of Cadiz,' guided by. a trusty' ad';'
'alid, and accompaniedby sixty or seventy lances,
was fortunate enough to gain a circuitous route"less
vigilantly"guarded by .the 'enerny, 'whose attention'
was drawn to the'movements of the' main bodyof
tJ¡e Castilian' army. 'By means oí thisp~th,'the
marquis with his little' band succe~ded,:after a pain-'
fuI march, ,in which his good steed sunk. under him
oppressed' withwounds andfatigue, in reaching a,

Jsr¡ Pulgar;' Reyes Católicos, 'p. ',206. ~ Rades Y. Andrada, Las, Tres
Ordenes, foL 71, 72'" :," "\, > • " ", ,- .':: "
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valley at ,sorne, distance from the scene. of aetion, CHAPTER

,vhere: he d~termined to wait the coming up of his x.

friends, who he eonfidently expected would follow
h· k .28 'on 18 trae . . .

,.But the grand master and his associates, missing Di1JIculties
. oC the as-

this track in, the darkness of the night, or perhaps cenl.

preferring . another, breasted the sierra in a part
~here it, proved extremely difficult of ascent. ' At
~very step the loosened earth gave ,vay under 'the
pressure of the foot, and, the infantry endeavouring
t~ support· themselves by clinging. to the tailsand
manes oí the horses, the jaded animaIs, borne down
with the, weight, rolled .headlong with their rider~

on the ran,ks below, orwere precipitated down the
.sides of the'numerous ravines. The Moors, all the
'While, avoiding a close enconnter, contented' thero- m ra y
selves with dischargirig on the heads of their oppo-
nents an u~intermitted showerof missiles ~f every

Ul1T description~ :l~' .'1

~ It was nO,t until ,the following morning, tbat the DreadfbJ

C ··· h 'slaughter.
astlllans, havlng. surmounted t e erest of the emi-

nence,. began the deseent into the opposite valley,
which ,'.~hey .had the. m~r'tification to observe was ..
commanded onevery' point ..l~y their .vigilant adver-
sary, ': who seemed. now in their eyes to pos'sess
~he.po~ers of ubiquity. ·As the light broke upon
the troop~, it "revealed the whole extent of their

'. 28 Pulgar, Reyes Cat6licos, .loe•. ,Granada," states tbat .t~e ~ene oC'
C1t.~Bemaldez, Reyes Cat6hcos. ~he .greatest slaught~r ID ~hlS rout
Ms., cap.. 60. . ,. , '.. . '. 18 8ti11 known to tbe lD~abltants oC·
. 29 Pulgar, Reyes Católicos, p. the Axarquia by the ' name oC La ~

206 .. : '. ",'oo,· Cuesta de la Matanza, or "The
Mi"...Irving, in ~u Conquest oC Hill oC the Massacre."
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PART ~elancholy eondition. How, different from, the
l. magnificent, array.which, but, two days previous,

marched forth 'with,·such. high and confident hopes
from the gates of Antequera! their ranks' thinned,

. ~heir bright arms defaced and broken, their banners
" rent in pieces, or lóst, - as had, been that oí St.

James, ,together with' its 'gallant alferez, Diego
Becerra, in the terrible passage of the preceding'
night, - their countenances aghast, with terror,
fatigue, and famine.· Despair, nowwas in every
eye, all subordination was at an ende No one, says

'Pulgar, heeded any longer the call oí the trumpet,
ar the wave oí. the banner. Each 80ught only his
~wn 8afety, without regard to his comrade. Sorne
threw away their arms; hoping by this means to
facilitate their escape, while in fact it onlyleft thero ra
more defenceless against the shafts of their enemies.
Sorne, oppressed with fatigue and terror, fell down

JUnTJ\ D[ 1\ · ancl! died without so much as receiving ,a wound.
The panic was such, that, in more than one in
stance, t\VO 'or three Moorish soldiers were known
to, capture thrice their ownnumber of Spaniards•
.Sorne, losing their way, strayed back to Malaga and~

were' madeprisoners by, females oí the city, who
overtook them in the fields~' Others escaped tq AI
hama or other distant places,' after wandering seven
oreight days among'the mountains,' sustaining life
on such wild herbs and berries as they could find,
and Iyin'g cIose during the day. " ,A greater,' number
succeeded in 'rea.ching Antequera, and, among these,
mos! of the leaders of the expedition.. . The· grand
master of St.: James, the' adelantado' Henriquez,
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and .Don Alonso de Aguilar effected their escápe by CHAPTER

'scaling so perilous a part of the sierra that their x.
pursuerscared not to follow. .The.· count de Cifu
entes \vas less fortunate. so . That nobleman's' divis
ion ·was said to have suffered moreseverelythan
anyother., On the morning after the bloodypas
sage of themountain, he found himself suddenly

, . cut off from .his followers, and surrounded. by· six
Moorish cavaliers, against whom he was defending
himself ,vith desperate courage, when their leader,
Reduan Benegas,struck with the inequality of the
combat, broke· in, exclaiming, "Hold, this is un~

worthy oí good knights." .The assailants- sunk
back·abashed by the rebuke, and left the·count to
tbeir commander~ . A close encounter then -took
place between'the two-chiefs';' but "the strength oí mbra y Ge .ere
tbe Spaniard was no longer equal to his spirit, and, .•.t!.'.:;,r:.
after a brief resistance, he was forced to· surrender ,q ,~If

un to his generous enerny. 81 . j:t,r
wa~~:g:~~~~~:ff~ra~~: ::::~t:~ f~;~:. fri~:~:: .!~!~ot l.ii:I!,

:; :o~~;~::tt;:~t:~eyIi:a:é::l~:~at::;~:::1~:: !~I'~'¡.
his own safety and that of hisfollo~ers, and,.being. ~;t},~;

. . 30 Oviedo, who devotes one of. baja1, Anales, MS., aiio 1483.~ 
his dialo8ues ' to this nobleman, Pulgar, Reyes Católicos, ubio su
saya of hlm, " Fue una de las bue- pra. - Bernaldez, Reyes Catóhc.os,
nas lanzas de nuestra Espaiía en MS., cap. 60. - Cardonne, Hi~~.
su tiempo; y muy sabio y pruden- .d'Afrique et d'Espagne, toro.· 111.

te caballero. .. Hallose en grandes pp. 266,26:;'" - The c?unt, accord-:
cargos r negocios da· p~z y de ing to OVIedo,· rematned a lon~
guerra.' Quincuagenas, MS., bate while a prisoner in Granada, untIl
1, Quino. 1, dial. 36. . he was ransomed by the payment

'31 Conde, Dominacion de los oC several thousand doblas oí gold.
Arabes, toma ili. p. 218. -Zuri~a, Quincuagenas, MS., bat. 1, quino.
Anales, tom. iv. fol. 321. - Car- 1, dial 36. -
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"PART: supplied with a fresh horse, "accomplished his~ es-
l. cape, .after traversing the wildestpass,ages, of the

A~arquiafor thedistance. of _four Jeagues,and got
into ·Antequera,with.but little interruption from the
.~nemy.. .But, ': although' he ·secured his personal
safety~ the .misfortunes,of· the._ day,fell heavily.o11
his .~house; for two of his .. brothel's were ,'cut down
by hisside, and a .third brother; with anephew, jeU

. ~nto·.the hands. of.the e·nemy.·S2 .. '.' .. :.,., ..
.~:¡::1~8~ .. ~Tbe amount o{slain,intbe two days'actions,:is

'3:dmitte~ by the Spanish writers toh.ave;; exceeded
··eight hundrerl,with doublc' that,n~mber,()f~pr,isoners.
rhe,Moorishforce is said tohave: beeri small,: and
its Joss comparatively trifling. ,,·The numerical:es,
timates· of the Spanish~"historians;8s,. usu~l,appe~r
extremely loase; .and: tbe "narrative .of th~ir; enemie.s

!istoomeagre in thisportionoftheir. annals, to ,al~
low '. any·,. opportunity 'of verification•....There' is 1 no

J -nIR D[ 1\ .. reason,'.however, to believe them in;any.degre.e,~~-

'; .' aggerated.' :: : ..' , "" ,; !¡". • ; .:, , . " 1 ~. i;:

'. '.::.:", " . The .best blood ofAndalusia wasshed: o~;:tbis

occasion.: Among the slain, Bernaldez reckons two
. hundred and fifty, and Pulgar four hundred perso~s

·óf. quality, with thirty'commanders .oí, the. militáry
'fraternity of St. James., There' was:" scarcely'a
,family i~ the· south~ but' had .to mournthe ·lo·ss'· 'Qf,
sorne oneof its lIlembers bydeatb"oreaptivity;
and' the' 'distress.wasnot a' .little <' ~ggravated by:' th,e.

,uncertainty which hung overthe fateo( theapsent,
t , '..' .. :. ,,~,' . :' ~ ~ ,";. ... ~ . . . '-,.! • ~ '. r" ''''" ...~ ;', .:', ~,.,t. ,' .•.• ~ ~.: (

•.L. '~:'32 .:Bemaldez,· Reyes Cat6licos, oí the marquisiwho~e' names .he
... MS.,cap. 60.-Marmolsays that. gives, .were' ~1l ,slain.. Re."bel"l~~

,:;tbree brotbers and twonephe.ws de MorISCOS, lib. 1, eap. 12~,;:' .
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CnAPTER
x.

., ,, j.

as' to' whether .the)'~ had fallen' iri the fiel,d', or were
still wandering, in the' 'Yilderness" or were pi~ing

áway ,existence .in, the, dunge'ons 'of' ÍVIafaga 'and
,Granada.~s, ", ,,;':, ,", ," ':,. ;' ; , , ,'. " . .

'., Some imputed the failure of the .'exp~ditión to
,treachery in tbe adalides, sorne to want' of cOIlcert ~

arnong the commanders. 'The worthy Curate,.of
Los Palacios concludes his narrative of thé disaster

in the following manner." , "The Dumber of the
Moors was small, who inflicted this grievousdefeat
on the Christians. It was, indeed, clearlymiracu-
'Ious, and we may discern in it the speeial' inter
'positioll ofProvidence, justly offellded with ,the
greater part of' those that ,engaged in the expedi
tion;' who," instead of confessing, partakingthe'

sacrameIlt, and making t~eir' testaments, as be
co~es good Christians,' and men ,that are to bear

'arms in defence of the Holy Catholic Faith,ac-
knowledged that they did not bring with them suit
able dispositions, but, wit.h little regard to God's
service, 'were ' infiuenced by covetousness and love
of: ungodly gain." 84

, 33Zuiiiga, ,Anoales ,de Sevill~, oC Los Palacios, from the proxim.... "
fol. 395. - Bernaldez, Reyes Ca-' 'íty oí his residence to the theatre
tólicos, MS., ubi ·supra. - Pulgar, oí action, may be snpposed, also .to
Reyes Católicos, p. 206. - Ovi~do, have had ample meana forobtalU'"
QUIncuagenas, MS., hat. 1, qUInc. ing the requisita information.;; y"et
1, ,dial.. 36. - Marmol, Rebalion their several aceounts, although
de Moriscos, lib. 1, 'cap. 12. not strictly contradictory, itia not
,34 Reyes, ,Cat6licos, MS." cap. alwaya easy to recon~ile ,with,.,ODa

60. " ' ", . , another.· The narratIves' oí com-
Pulgar has "'devated a' larg.8 ~lex military .ope~tions, are ,'nol,

space 10 tha· unfortunate' expedi- likely ,to be slffiphfied under .'0 tha
tIon to the Axarquia•. Ria intima- bands· of monkish bookmen. 1

, cy with the principal, persona ,of have endeavoured to make out !Jo
tbe court, enabled him, no doubt, . connacted tissua froma compan- ,
to verify moat oí tha particulars ,'son of the 'Moslem with, tba 'Cas- '
which lie records. 'The Curate tilian authorities. ' But ,,' here 'tha
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P.e. Monufl1emal de la Alhambra yGeneralife
CONSEJERIA DE CULTURA .

, PART
l.

meagreness .of tha· Moslem an
nals, compela na to lament the pre
mature death oC Conde. .It can
hardly be expected, indeed, that
tbe Moors should haya dwelt with
niuch ampHfication on thia humili
ating perlod. But there can be
little doubt, that far more-copiollS
memoríaIs of theirs than any now

published, exist in the. Spanish
libraries; and it were much to be
wished that sorne oriental scholar
would 'supply Conde's deficiency,
by exploring these authentic re
corda of what may be deemed, as
far as Christian Spain is concern...

,ed, the most .glorious portian of
her histary. .
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'C HA P T E"R "XI.

WAR OF GRANADA.-GENERALVIEW OF THE ,POLICY PURSUED

IN THE CONDUCT OF, THIS WAR. '

1483-1487."

Defeat and Capture of Abdallah. - Poliey oC the Sovereigns. - Larga
"-Traína oí Artillery. - Description of, tbe, Pieces. - Stupendous

, Roads. - Isabella's Care oí the, Troopa. - Her Perseverance.
Discipline of the Army. - Swiss Mercenarias.~ English Lord

· :SeaIes. - Magnificance ,oC theNoblea. - !saballa visits !he Camp•
.' ,- Ceremonies on the Occupation oí a City., ,

. • LHE .young .monareli; i\.bu Abdallah, was .proba-
bly the only person in Granada, who ilid not receive

, ' , ' Abdal1ah

UnT ",-,ith unmingled satisfaction:the tidings of ~he rout :~~~~~h:-

in the Axarquia~ . He beheld with secretuneasi- Christians.

~ess the laurels thus acquired by the old ki~g, his
father, ar ratber by his ambitious :uncle' El Zagal,
whose Dame now'resounded ,froro every quarteras
the,successfuI champion of the Moslems., He saw
the neces"sity oí sorne ,dazzling enterprise, ir, he
would maintain an ascendency evenover tbe fac-

"tion which had seated him on, the "throne. He
accordingly projected an excursion, which,instead
of ter~inating in a mere bordei,foray,should, lead
to the achievementof sorne permanent conquest.
", He found no difficulty, while the spirits of his
people were roused, in raising a force of nine thou-

enera
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. . "En' medio de todoS el10i
<"va el rey Chico de GraDaela, ~ ¡ ~~':'; 1\

mirando las damas moras L ~. l~ r'
de las torres del Albambra. 1',1., ,"'"

. ... :' .' ~ .; ..:, ..:~, :.,~ ..:'~~'-~l' ~

. ;; . ,. ." La reina mora su madre". ':' ,.H :
. de esta mnnera le babIa; . '. .

", Aléi te guiLrde, mi hijo, :'~' . ':': ' .
'. Mahoma vaya en tu guarda.' ~t; ,

. \'. ".... :.; ~':HYta, Gtlem.S de Granada,
tome i. p. 252..

';!l Condé,"rl¿m¡~~cion:'d'e':l~

1 "Por esa puerte de Elvlra .
.sale muy gran cabalgada; . .
cuánto del hidalgo moro, .. ,
cuá.nto de la yegua baya. ... •. *'. ,.'.'

. :'. "Cu~nta pluma y 'gímt1Jeia, .
cuinto capellar de grana, .

. ' cná.nto bayo borcegut;. . .' .'
'." cuinto raso que le esmalta,

.. " Cuánto de espuela de oro,
. eu!nta estribera de plata!
.Toda el gente valerosa,
y espelta para batalla.

111 omens..

PART sand foot, and seven hundred horse, the flower of
I~ Granada's chivalry. He strengthened hisarmy

still further by the presence of Ali Atar, the de
fender of Loja, the veteran of a hundred ba;ttles,
whose military prowes~ had r~ised:.him .from the
common :file up to the highest post in the army;
and whose .plebeian blood.. hadbeen' permitted: to
mingle with that of·~r·oyalty, by'the marriage of his
daughter with the young king Abdallah.

With this gallarit array, the ·Moorish monarch
sallied forth from. G~anada .. As ,he led th~;.way

through,' the 'avenue'~which still· bears .the: name
of the- gate of' Elvira,\l.tbe_ point,of his. l~.nce

carne in· contact ...witli ,'the; ar~h, a~d "was ,.~roken.·
~his sinister omenwas ·followed llJ an~ther .mqre
alarming. A~ f~x, ~hich! crossed. tbe .path oí, the era'
army, was' se~n to ru~ through ,tbe ranks, ánd,: n~t-.

_ '. ,.~. withsta~diÍlg the showers of missile~ djscharge~'at
RDr' 1\ D liinl, to make his escapeunhurt•... A~daIlah's coun~

seIlors would have persuaded ·him to abandon.,or.. a~
. least· postpone, an enterprise. of. such. ¡II' augury~.
Butthe'king, less' snperstitious, ~r 'from: tbe "obs~i~

nacy with '\vhich' fe~ble minds,when once resolved,
frequently 'persist .. in:, t4eir'proje.cts,rej~ctedr.th~~r .
advice, and pressed forward 'on hisr~arch~.lJ~:;:·'<~ u.:lj:


